
THE TRIBUNE-
WHIG NOMINATIONS:

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 4. IB44.

JO. The STATE CONVENTION or ntr OFFICERS
.r Tin clav CLUB3 «irr at Ctica ox tbx flr»t

Wednesday in Jane.

t^Di^CMTraileWhiKGeneral Committee.
.AReguIar Meeting of ton 'lommiTtee will be held on1 aei.

Oar £v«nni. Jone Iii. at the Brosdway H-mse. at 8 o'clock¬
's. BOWDITCH BLUNT. Cbauman.

J0«mt P. PlKRSO*. { garrM.mt .

J. h. Hq»a»t Haws, ( i*:rW1'- jrfa

[CT Several interesting Miscellaneous articles,
Letters from (^respondent*, Literary Notice*,
News Items, &,c. dec. will be found on our First
and Fourth Pages to-daj.

tCT Be it recorded that Silos Wright, along
with John M. Niics and the rest of the Loco-Foco
Senator», voted on Friday that the present Tariii

imposes duties which arc vnjust, and ought to 6'

reduced. Scarcely two yearn ago, Mr. Wright
wa« publicly flunked by a Van Büren State Con¬

vention for voting in favor of the passage of tbi*

very Tariff!
The Loco-Foeo tfeetlna; To-Day.

We believe it was not decided last night who
was to have the distinguished honor of prc-idm;;
over the Loco-Foco meeting to-day in the Park,
to ra'.if/ fhc nomination of Polk and Dalian. Wt
understand that a Committee consisting of Ganae-
voort Melville, Esq. and several other choice
(¦pints, went up the River Sunday night bearing a

formal invitation to Mr. Van Buren to lend the
influence of his n.nric and presence in the capa¬

city of President of the meeting. There docs not

seem, however, to be ü very strong probability
among tho Iyico Focne that he will accept.

O" The Locos have concluded to go the who'f

bog f>r the Annexation of Texas in their Polk

Meeting to-day. This is indeed kisaing the roc

that smite* them. Won't they carry out thi il

good nature by passing resolutions of gratitude to

Tyler. Ritchie arid Calhoun ?

vir. George 51. Dallas.
The Loco.Focoa of this City meet in the Park

to-day to ratify the nominations of James K. Polk

for President and George M. Dallas for Vice-

President. As the latter gentleman ia if possihlr.
less known to thcin than James K. Polk, we pro
coee to give them from the Philadelphia Forum
of yestorday a chronological record of Inn mon

important votos and observations while in the
Senate of the United State«. See lu re

chronology without comment,
preface.

May 3ii, 18-11.. Resolution of the Baltimore Con¬
vention which nominated i'oik ami Dullu*:

" Kesolrrd. Tust l.mxresa lint nu po»«r to charter a Nn
lional lla.ik, lhat we belsaea such an institution ona of dea'll)
hostility to i hp lie,i interoils ol tl e eoentry dangerous to oui

Republican institutnms and the '>¦-..: ol Iii« People, am!
calculated to patdS tks Im. lieu of the country within tin. run
trnl of a coneentraied money pjwer. end above the laws ana

will oi in- people."
CHAPTER I.

MH dallas and A HVMf. 8F the onitzd states.
Im tiis t*rs4TE or Tin CxiTBD Statx».

Monday.January 9, 1H12.. Mr. Dallas present,
ed the memorial ot the Hunk of the United States,
praying lor a Recharter, mid said, " be could not
but feel strongly impressed by the recollection that
the Leginlature of Pennsylvania recently and in
effect uiiuniniou.lv hud reoommended the reclmrtei
Of the Hunk. He bocaiije there a wn.LIVi he
was virtually an instructed Aoejtt in promoting to the
extent of his ability, nn object which, however dan
Keroual v tuned its introduction might seem, trux m

tiseifentitled lo rvrry considrration and faror.".
(See RociKlet- of Helmte». Vol. viii. Hurt I. p. 55.)
Jan. 20, 1832..Mr. Burroit nskc.i leave to intro-

duee a Reso ution to declare th# Branch drafts ol

the Bank of the I ';nte,| Stated illegal. Mr. D i t

replied in favor of the Hank, and said : " Pb mo tlie
Bank ot the United State» i« nothing but a bank, s

snore bank, enacted under the inQuence of the pares)
aiotiveelor ailuiuuhle purposes." Ongtantinj leavi
the yen* were 16. luiys 2o, Dallas voting-ugiuii-1
graniinc Mr. Benton leave.

Feb. 8, 183.'.. Mr. Dallas marie another speech
in favor ol ihe Hank anil in reply to Mr. Bemton.
March 13. 1833..Mr. Dallas, from the Select

Committee, reported a bill to renew the chattel ol
the Hank of the Culled State«.
May 23, l!S32..Mr. Dallas made his speech in

favor oi the Unuk as constitutional ami expedient.
Mr. WeBSTKH followed on the same side, ami on
the lioih et May Mr. Bejttoh replied to Messrs,
WtBSTKR Slid DaLLAS.
May 36. 1832..Mr. Wkbster moved an amend-

tueot lo make the payment of the Bonus more era
dual nud easier to the Hank Mr. BeHTOS opposed
it. It vaaa carried 32 to 10. Mr. DaI las voting foi t

iV»iy 29, 1833..An amendmeut was adopted, t.
strike out the pending amendment, w hich required
the assent of the Stales lo the establishment ot
brauche» ; yeas 28, navs 18. Mr. Dall\s \oteil
for it.
June I, 1832..An amendment wan pending to tax

the branches, a proposition was made bv Mr.
SriiAoi i. to Mrike it out ami distribute the Bonus
among the State» ; agreed .0,26 to 18. Mr. Dali ij,
voting for it; Mr. Bknton against it.
Same day..Mr. BtBB offered an amendment to

limit ihn Bank rale of interest to 5 per cent. Re¬
jected, 90 to 35. leas. Bknton, GROHST, Stc.:
.>«.«.«.Dallas, Wmi.tkn, FkelinoHiITaEJf, vVto.
-i.su..An amniulhieul to abolirh proxy voting,

Rejected, 10 to 3ö; Yeas.Benton, Bibb, Ellis.
Hasne«, Hill, Kane, Mares. Moore and White.
A'avs.Clay, Dallas, Frelinohvysxk, »\tc.

/a»«r 2.1833..Mr. Bt>To.\'s amendment lo strike
out the exclusive privilege of the Bank. REJECTED
Vctia 18.Benton, Grundy, &c.: .V<ivs 26, Dal¬
las, Webster, C/ay, Freiirifhuyseri. .Ve.
Same day.. Bentoa'i amendment to forbid for¬

eigner* holding stock in the Bank.rejected, Mi,
Dallas roti«g aj^otaxt it.
Same day.-H. mo>'> niiK'iuinient asserting in¬

dividual tushaitv of stockholders. rejected ;'.Mr.
D u las eottssg agoasut it.
Same day..mV. Bestom's amendment forbidding

the laaue ..I any eurn-ncs bv the Bank do! wjW
ble m >,vecH.Mr Bt>To.s .id be offered this,..
test tsketker U tea, intended U> make the Bank a

"J^"*' ltank t,r RM- Re-> «CT ED, 17 to 27
.Nr. OtLLAs Dorxae a^rsrsaat it.

.ki^Sk.'te^1?* >)^uv's/»'«'!me.t reservingthe right ot repeal ofthe. Bank Charter to C«igTeesrejeetev.f. Ij u, ü>_Mr r)AU M ^^
«

Same day.. I axi will's suxxtalasent to ihorten
the term oi the Chartct from 16 stNirs to 10- Dal-
LAsearoestl> opposed it, sayinf,uThat the Bank
heretoiore had done no mischief, an.1 eould iioi
hervalter," and that iu his opinion nothing vsas m,

weak, so oasnSSttptibly w cak, am a moneyed Cortni-
rativin.*' Messrs. Ct ay and \\ ehster sustained Mr
Dallas. Uwas rejected, 20 to 27.Mr. Dallas
voting against it
June 5,1832..Amendment to strike out the Bonus

svnd limit the rate of interest to 5 (er cent. Mr.
Dallas and Mr. Frklimghvyskn opposed it- It
was rejected,lf to96. M r. Da l las coring against it.
June 0. IS.SJ .1 he Bank Bon.., ui fir. DaLLAS's

¦MMr "OVed to increase
.tio $52a.0O0. RejwcteJ, 10 to 3». Mr.Dallas
rating against it.
tf^jJ^f'.H^ ar*~ K''aore«* 't 'o $350,000..t\QtCted, .t' to . Mr. DaI La> tvti«^ a^amst u
Mr.SxVMeon moved to incrasxae it to MWlOOO

Ejected, 20 t. p. Mr. Dallas *#ug& it
sso^,r'.J^,C^K3 ,> f1 so*'J'«> ««»crease it to
t«60,tW. Rejected. 20 to 27. Mr. Dallas
against it- '*

"Finally |2tX).0f>0 were agreed to. Mr. Dalla-
Mr. Wksstek v(»;;ii- jor it.

Sastteday.. Mr. March's amendment resservirxc
right to the Stuf- s !«. tax, rejeeti d 82 to 25; Mr.
Dallas and his friends toting agtuu^t tt.
Someday..Mr. Fokssth's aiuetiUinent to limit

Bank intervM to 5 per cent, a^ain rejected, 25 m26
Mr. Dallas voting afoinst it.
Same day..Mr" Whits.'s araendmeut to req :rc

the Bank to pay 3 per cent interest on surplus put¬
tie deposits, rejected. 23 to 24 ; Mr. Dallas cuhcg
agatnst it.

^
Same day .Mr. Boston's irrotiou to leter th-

MilI to the Secretary t f the Trexsurv ,Cien. jaok-
sou'-) to report on it; rejected. Mr.~DALLAsr*.W
against it.
June 9. 1S32..Mr. Gkc.sdy moved the indet-Li.c

pe^potfnMMrtJtoW; lost,20 w 21; .Mr.Dax-,

L4|J«^^B^k bill ordered to third re&ding,
i to 20: Mk Dallas ro'rne-/or it.

"

June 11. 1832 .Bank bill finally passed, v8 to

.Mr. Dallas toting for tt.
* NaYJ.B^uton,

B bb, Brown, D-.ckersan. Dodlev, Elli?, Forsvih,
r.rundv, Kmc Hasn~. Hill, Ring, Mangmn, Mar-
.,. Miller. Moore; Taxewell, Troop, Tyler, tt hue.;

/u/y 20. 1832v.Ajtdrxw Jäcxsoü rWoed the
Bank of the United States as uneorMÜttiianal and
t'lfrnedirif.
7&« new day, the veto was considered in the Set-

ate, Mr. Wk2sT£k commencing !l,e debate, BOStain-
ti - Batik bill, earl opposing the views of the

Pn eü!?nr. Sneakitiz of the me«sa?e, rse'asM."It
wantonly attacks whale classes of people tor the

purpose of turning against them the prejudices of
-.fber classes. Ir find." no topic too exciting for use.

no passion too inflammable lor ita address and sob-
citation."
July 13, I832w.Mr. 121570? spoke in iayor of the

Veto, mid a vote was tak'-n on the passage of the

Sank t harter in tyiU of the Veto, and Mr. Dallas
zoiedfor Qw. hill and against the YE TO.
Ju'y 21,1832..Town meeting in Philadelphia, at

...:.n .i D-.nil:. Gftoi waa Prrsident; Chaki.es
S. Jack, Esq. offered the following resolution:

Resolved. That in the Veto of President J»rx*o*. be ans

own a- uoer eontasapt of the unanimous voice o* Pesnsyi-
LtJtUteä through her Legislature and Delegat«» in

i'oogrew. both with regard to the Kack, the Tariff and toe

Judiciary.
DaXIEL W. Cost offered the following resolution,

which wns unauimonsly adopted:
k'"Äred That the thinks ot this meetinc are due. and are

aer-tiy tendered, to Geoaox M. Dallas and w ili.IaX y* il-

g»s SOT having, after a lull di«ca<«m.'i and del lieration beirg
.-id or. Use Executive Veto to ihe bill reeharteru.g the B&i.s.
:-,:i*.:nued Ui vote fir toe passage of ihe bill.

Ju'y 23, 1832*.Veto Meeting in Philadelphia;
IIi.nrt Hob*, President; Mr. Dallas spoke. On
motion of rbomai Larle,
kr-irrd. Trsatths» meeting fa'Ir rwtain the Veto and ..the

'eatom by which tt a sustained in the Prea.dent s eiceu»nt
Hesaage.
July 7, 1836..Mri Dallas wrote bis memorable

letter, in which he er.iil."Of the Constitutional
power c: the .National Government to create a Bank.
I did not then, nor do 1 now, entertain a doubl. Ot
the ability of Congress to create »ucA n Bank a?

would be a safe machine of finance and a serviceable
igen! in preserving a sound currency, / then trat,
<-< I mill am, co.NVi5ct.rj."
The end of Chapter i!!!

("il -\PTLR B.
Mil. dallas amd distribution.

Resolution of the Baltimore Convention that nom¬
inated Polk und Dallas:
kesoietd That the proceed* ofthe Public Lands n-jjbt to be

«aeiedly applied to the Nation* objects specified in :ne LonsL-
'u-ioii; and that we are i,pp.-«-d tn the law lately adopted, and
....n>- law fi.rUie Di.tnbut.on of »uch proceeds amonr the
States, as alike inexaedicrit in policy and repugnant toihet'on-
.utaUon. fs Senate or rnz i siteh >tatks.

AvrilMi. 18112..Mr. Clav, from the Committee
n Mm.olio lures, reported hi- bill for the Distribu-

hoi) among the States of the proceeds of the Public
Lands.
May 9, 1332..Mr. Kino, of Alabama, moved to

refer Mr. Clav'» bill to the Committee on Public
Lands, known to bo hostile to the bill. On this ques¬
tion there wasa tievoti.22 to 22; Mr. Dallas
-u'i'a' with. Messrs.1 Lat,VVjtsaTXR, FRXLi.vGHirr-

... fee. in the negative, The Vice President (.Mr.
Calhoon) gave lite casting vole in the affirmative.
May 1.. |i;;)2..i'otiiinittee on Public Lands re-

;,.r;eii against Mr. ClaT's bill, and in favor of re-

ic BE the price of the lunds to a mininiun of one

dollar per sen.
June 30, 1832..A motion to postpone indefinite¬

ly Mr. ("lav's Distribution BUI, after being opposed
iiv Mr. CLAY and Mr. Ewi.no, und advocated by Mr.
IIf.nton, was lost.17 to 25; Mr. Dallas voting
in the negative tcith Messrs. Clav, Webster, Fre-
LtNOHCYSEjr, dec.
Same day..Motion to lay Mr. Clay's bill on the

table, rejected.LO to 27; Mr. Dallas voting
against it.
July 2, 1832..Amendment of Mr. Hayve to al¬

low tlie new States 15 in-tenii of 111 per ernt.; lout,
M to 26; Mr. D.M.i ».- dodged, but his brother-in-
law, Mr. VYilkins, votid in the negative.
Same day..Amendment of Mr. King, ol Ala

bama, lo strike out {he distribution clause, r- jected,
.1 to 26; Mr. Dallas dodged; Mr. Wilkins voted
in thr negative.
Samr day...Mr. Henton'» amenilmetit to re¬

duce the price ol the lands to one dollar per acre;
Rejected, 21 to 27. Mr. Dallas voting in tlie
negative.
Smut day..Mr. Beaton's amendment to red ore

lo SO cents per acre all lands winch hail been over .0
years in market; Rejected 20 to 28. Mr. Dallas
TOting in the neun tire.
Same day.. Mr. Poinhexter's amendment to al¬

low tlie new .-lutes I2j per Cent, instead of 10;
Agreed lo, 27 to 20. Mr. Bektos ami Mr. Clai
voting for it; Mr. Dallas voting uguintt it.
Same day..Amendment ol Mr. H>.M'rios, to

allow Mississippi, Louisiana, .Missouri. Indiana,
llabama and Illinois iWO.OOO acres each ; Agreed to,
28'to 16. Bejitom, ('lav and Frehsghoysxii
i oting lor it; Mr. Dali ti&oting against it.
Same day...Mr. Hawk's amendment to strike

nit the objects to which the Stutes are to apply the
limit fund, so ns to allow them to us« il ne tln-v

pleased; Rejected tiU to 27. Mr: Dallas voting
tgaiutt tl.
Same day..Mr. RoBiitsoM1s amendment to re¬

duce the price of lands over 10 year-in market to

$1, and to actual settlers 50 cents; Rejected, 1? to
11. Mr. Dallas rating against it.
Same day.. Mr. Clay's Land Distribution Bill

irdered to a 3d reading. 24 to 18. Mr. Dallas ru-

Hiigfor it.

Jiily 3. 18.'12..Mr. Clay's land distribution bill
;i i\ pas-i it the Senate, 26 lo 18.Mr. DALLAS

VOT1NO f.'k ir.

Veas.Bell, Cbamben. Clay, ClajrtoD, Dallas, IbcLer.
.¦!. Dudley-. Kwitic, tout. PaxusoBtrtiKK, Hei Ii b,

Hohnes, Johnston, Knisht. .Vaudnm, Poindexter. Prentiss,
Roboios, Rustekss, Seyroour, ji||,i»^. Bpraaue, Toralioson,
W nKiranian, tt'abster, Wtlkina.
Navs.Beaton, Brown, Kllis, Porsyth, Grundy, Hayns,

Hill. Kane, K.nr. Mangum, .Marcy, Miller, Robinson, Bmitfa,
razewell, troop, T)ier. While.
N. B. On this subject of Distribution Mr. Dallas

« I- not instructed.
The end of chapter II !

chaptSb nr.
mk. dallas and interval improvement.
Resolution ut ihe Baltimore Convention that

nominated Polk and Wright:
_
Resolved. That the Constitutioa does not confer upon the

General Government the power to commence and earn on a

.j.teni of internal iiu|iro»ements.
Is rut SkSaTB o> tiik i'siTtti .-TsTts.

May 25, 1832..Mr. Cuaxbers's motion to con-
-ider a bill to subscribe, on the part of the Called
Stutes, to the stock of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road.rejected, 18 to 21. Messrs. BxktoW, Mabcy,
-Vi \oiui< against i;.Mr. Dai las votino for it.

May 29, 1832..Motion to consider the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Bill. Mr. .Miller ofS. C. (Loco-
Focol s.-iui he had viewed thr vote of the other day
is inoicatiug u determinarion not to go any further
into these expenditures for internal improvements.
It taken up it Mould be considered that the admin¬
istration was not disposed to cut down these waste¬
ful expenditure-. Rejected, 18 tu 23. Mr. Dallas
votisc i. k it: Bentun,Marcy, .vc. against il
^u«e 22, 1833 .Senate considered the bill making

appropriations for Internal Improvement bv the
General Government. Mr. Forsyth's amersumenl
to atrike out appropriation for the Cund>eiiiind riier,
«i:ic!i he said he meant to lie a tes-t question, as it
was an Appropriation tor new work. Mr. 11ay>s
a ^^l said " thai he was clad this question was now

solemnly and fairly raised. If this work was to be
ilttiiorised, every outlet and riser i-; theUnioocould
Ik-. If this were dotu- the (ioiernmeut would be
Cs lied on to make roads from one water course to
ii other." .Mr. Webster opposed the amendment.
Refected15 to29. Mi. Dallas eottng against it
Sante Day.. Internal Improvement bill ordered

to a ttird reading ami parsed, 26 to 13. Mr. Dal¬
las voting for it, wiih Mr. Clay, Webster, Fre-
i isghuysex, Sic Forsyrh, Grundy] Jcc against.

RECAPI1TLATION.
Iu the great session of IS32, on üie questions oftheBank, the I'snff. lj»nd Distribution, Internal Im-
»« stnt, Six. the yeas and nays, in the Senate,

ate reeonled lt">3 times. On these questions Mr.
Dallas recorded his vote 2S times with Mr.JBEJf-
U"'\vKl'Nt,Y' ^-nndKiO times withMr. CLAY,>ir. \\ xester, Mr. Freuschityskx, ::

1-or proof ot' tin* see Journals.

T, _ Frlsn'tful:
lfie lexas speculators at Washington a.vpub-Itarong letters from Galveston, asserting that, if

the >enate do n't assume the Terns War
Deb: right off, the proud sensibilities of the Peo-
pk, o: the ¦ Lone Star . Republic will so shocked
that that they uWf let us We them at all: but
va 01 ciake a rap tvi'h EngUnd or France! We
. sn (hej meant this, but they do n't. We prc-thct that, though rejected now. they wdl be readv
enough to come in whenever we are readv to
t^ke them, if not these ten years.

SO" Mr. Gco. M. Dallas was called out of
bad very early l^r. Fndav mo.-rung, and come
down in his night-dress to be saluted by a com.
- tied veil, which was interpreted to mean that he |bad been Knainatcd to run behind Polk on the
anU-Tariff, Texas ticket. Ue said he would stand !
l^boog« he didn't like to. He'll be sorrier vet
U'fore he gets through with it.

Two upon One I
-* \

The last Aurora (the Tyler organ of this i. ity)
favors us, in a letter frorn'Washington. with tie

details of the scheme of which we had already
the substance, to hoodwink John Tyler to tne last

moment, and turn in his sattle capital to the aid

of the Polk and Texas ticket. The writer says:

r.j-es r-f i>- :-.:.-.;.:e- « _.:y ... :'.e
-r-« r-'

_
.. . (UCce>>.uier will not

'¦TSr^lla^ ^^^ürh W taie.Oostiy
Ou?;^t^:nnuVe :'o theU of Henry Clay, or tend to

£S5X w^oStf v:a.h into power, if tier ere sarr rx o
^ tVaij^rf^^- smai c.^prvraa-r :, .; -.. Ust,

v^'Cu.-.-*-*. perweated kirn »itJiouwosti-e tad srtth I

ScrcV'^oyet, id tbe spirit ol thai ooxnotvm »tack bai

Coaled turn thasfcr in the ac^aaL-apon ut toe Gor«

»e fe-iiVdeettlf as ear true. DeBOeal car., tbe irre

ir.iZc^^^^0^^1 our Kepubbr :i tftalarobi.

fees ud unscrupulous demagogce. HenrT Liar, saouidI b|
m rät» be tdecUd President, and aa ami .na mend, wffl d,

all u er can. eoBßktuast with ma bsjoot as a pan ud.nts__csa..
arter as a salesman, to aver, »ueü as appaung disivster.

Ail this of the man whom wesawat ilarrisburj
four years ago electioneering for this same tin

changed Hen»t Clav, and proclaiming that hi

only could carry the vote of Virginia, because thi

People ineib him, and had confidence in hü wci

known principles! What a world 1

The writer proceeds to sUte that he and fort]
or fifty other Tylerites had just been to the Whin

H'.utscto pay their respects to their beloved am
'' drink a social glass,' and proceeds:

" The near r rrrrdiaiity with which be received us, and IJ»

aasVeeaW patriotic rirv.. tcatca fa imparted to tu. coiivrr.ce>

every StjUlsat we bad rnaue no mistake grvmg htmou

'Tabalon <o the course bis friends. w.ii pursue in trie en«utni

asstfSaIk* the PlxashltUCy we have had a tree talk with al. a
ummmi and i am 0*991 to announce that there is a tair pros

Laettf a perfect unity with the inends of Mt aran.s; U>
Win«, fhefrtena* of.'Jr. Pink hare ojferta thejrtcna; «

Vr Tvlrr aU^tawn oj uius, whrek. if it can tie came.

öut in detail and in stood la.th. will secure harmony an^nmxet
ol action throughout the whole line ofthe I*.iinci*cy. Wear
,)is>»ed to accept U if it can he rendered practicable, and m

know <d no rea-.n why it cannot. It is omply that in alt U

SUtet.hU one Eiretorai Pieket fhait oe ran. and thru th.

foetid, ot each shall have lieu bafloli headed with thename..

their fasor.te candidate for Use Presidency and submit them ti

the etectursfor the.r choir*. eiM.-.ir \:re: ti.e-pi-.rtur.i:;
ol se/ectms brs ticket: that when tbe ballots am counted, tm

mrdidate l-r Piesidenl havmc the most »hall be cnt.ticd lo ai

srn.il receive the electoral vote ot the rotate. I hus wi I .11-

Tj kr obtain the vote* of his fnet.di amone the people.tnu
wüloesociiATlc CRlSCTI>t.E? triumph.thus wiliW fi:«er> ><

overthrown, and the ereat l»e:n.e-ratic party aeatn !>. unite,

a-:d harmonious. Ju-tiee will thus be rendered to the -real ant

rood man who has so ably lidmmistered the covernment ar.(

hroucht prosi*nty und honar upon our country. 1 hroticn ta

arrancement tic? [Kmocratic party «oi:.d 1st «.:» .-!<:!" poll ;t'

en- restnoxth. Tylerwoilhfpoil hur-lred« and thutisauiis n

v'otcs'whirh I'olk never c- uId receive and so rue crsr.. lot
friends ol Tyler would railv for Die l>emo.-ratic nominees lot

I\,-u'(¦" nnd State ntSicers with zenl and enthusiasm, and riyt
h-nith. and strencth. and vijor. and ronuuest, to the onuineh
ins Uemocmcy n every State of the I nion. t he trienc« o

John Tykrr arc not afraid to eo before the naoptein tnuman
tier, and will cheerfully «. into the ti-ht w,tn tne rtoubh
IlWlkir electoral ticke', provided the tnonds ol I oik, wnt

nisde Uic jiroptisition. will commit themselves to nbide tne re¬

sult."
Tnis is a very old frame, but one w hich re.

(jiiircs great adroitnesis in iJie conkiderates anc

»<iihc simplicity in the dupe. We have known ii

work the wrong way all over. However, let us

hold still and sec it out.

Annexation at tbe South.
The unanimity of the South in favor of Im.

mediate Annexation is continually harped upon
.and the Loco-Foci clamor on this subject lias
bem so loud that we do not know but some 01

our friends have been induced to put faith in it

Nothing, however, can be farther from the truth
The Columbus ;(.'.... Enquirer of May 29, eon.

tain* a lonir ;md able article, written in the spirit
of n tjentiine Southern Whiff, and denouncing
the scheme as one eminently injurious to th<
South and lo Southern intcrcstt,. The Enquirci
also contains a Letter from ?>Iuj. Jag. A. Mem
wbthkr, of Meriwelher County, o;i this question
from which we extract the followingpointed par-,
graphs
The recent movement in regard to theTexan treaty bai trull

destroyed e\ery prospect and blastesl every hope [of the Ixico
KiHtos.; Tliey mnslt-ven quarrel on. while see, undisturbed hi
faction, with no pers.mnl ambition in view, looking alone Ui
our country's gtsad, will caiher new energios and numliers a<

we advance.
It is now seoieil that .Mtsssrs. Calbounand Tyler will nut per-

mil .Mr. Van Hurrn to bo elected. If Iber cannot deteat hh
f .'Minnml th*y ssrilI brinjr out a ihinl cnnihduto. The Tesas
treaty lias been rotten up li.r Ihr eipresi purpose of deiesioic
Mr. Van Itun-n. It is true, that it is a desperate alternative
It involves the fate of the Uatiot] in ps treaty itinulalioos.it
may involve us in war, and will, ;f ratified, involve us in nn-

tional disgrace and hisla.iiot; but tliey rnre noUüng for all these
IhinsT«, d Tyler and t'alhoun can delent their opponent. Vet
it is a iHinily quatrel, and the Whics should so recard it. We
can lake no psirl in iL lur p.-sition is clearly rnarkat out..
i no tn-aties srith S[iiou and Mexico have euamtceed Teas to
them so lonr as Mexico shnll refuse the acaxrawledireineat of
her indet^nidenre.we ennnot do rstherwIM, llisn i.lisrn* mir

treaty .tipubiüon in civta! fntth. If a foreicn nation should at¬
tempt her conquest, 'of which there is nodnn'or. we wi,l ;>re.
veil it at ihe haxard of war. This is our hoiioiahle nnd lofty
;»>sition.sine which elevatisl pntricttsm and common hottest;
dicta'e. Then let out optKitients«piarrel on; we will not b»
led offfrom oar purposes by tin-it ovatweening ambition and
selfish ends We shall [Ubdue them, and united w* shall clor,-
oiisly triumph .oer them.

Ix-t every vVhig, then, be at his post. I>et no delusive hope
or ronridenre of surce.. relax our »neraie». I^t every man do
hi. dut.-. and I>>co-Koroi.m will I* buried tnrerer. None ol
their desicessboald be allosred to allure us from mo duty tin
envryraent. Ia-t them !<e wed watched, lor they can le-ir it
well. They have deceived the country so much, and so Ions.
Ihat they stele wish to change the ..sue from their past anil
present conduct In the ucquituien of Trias. Itut heeil them
not. la-levery Wluc "corn lb', pa try bnln; tor his principles,
and, determine.! to conquer, let his wntrhword !k» "Onward!"
and we shall ofliaiiy tnompli. Ynurob't s»r»'t.

JAS. A. BlEtmVETHER.
Tims speak the Whios of Georgia.
School CoMasissiONERa' Election..The elec

tinn for Sch'Nil Commissioners yesterday pas>rjed
tiff with very little excitement. The following s

the result as far as it was ascertained laut
evening
Wards. Mry.

I. 1st DLst..sVm.Castlu, Commissioner..>4(I
Jas. Cruikshank, Inspector.. 30
Chaile» Dürfen, Trustee. .'I i

II. Native ticket elected.
III..
JV. L'ticertaiu.
V. No oppoaitioQ to Native tickets.a few scat-

lenng votes.
VI. Loco EoCO ticket elected.
VII. Native ticket elected.860 majority.

VIU. " " " by a large majority.
X. " " " 30(1 majority.

." " " by a lame mftjoritv.
XII. Not ascertaineil.
Xlll. Native ticket elected.668 majoritv.

Rumored Loco-Foco majority of 3.
X\'. No opposition to Native ticke":.
XVI. Not ascertained.
XV II. .Native ticket elected by tu-l majoritv.

LET The last report is that Col. R. Iff. John,
son has been dissuaded from running behind Tv-
ler, ami that hi.Guv. Wilson Shannun of Ohio
will be called to fill that uncoveted post..
Right:.he has -ot g18,000 from the Treasury,
and ought to do something for it.

O" The reader will find on our First Page a

Letter from Mr. Brjsbvne, whose arrival in
England we mentioned yesterday.
The letter we publish to-d iy is a hasty epiatle

to a friend, written in the first -moment of quiet
on shore, to give notice by the Caledonia of his
site arrival, with no idea of its publication; and
yet it will interest many minds. By the next
steamer, we shall have letters from Mr. Brisbane
:n Paris, from which point wc are led to anticipate
during the summer a critical review and analysis
of Society, Literature, Art, vfce. as presented in
that boasted centre and capital of modern refine
ment and civilization. We think these letters
will instruct and gratify even those who reject
the writer's views of the necessity of a Social
Reform.
A Foot R-ice..A Foot Race for a pur* of sJSüö

came off at the Beecon Course yenerday at'teooon.
The distance run was ten and a quarter miles, and
tbe terms of the Race were we understand that the
man who should accomplish the distance within one
hour should take the parse ; if not done within the
hour, the first out should receive $»500, the next liest
$200, and the third $100. Seven men entered for
the purse, rnuoa^ whom was an Indian. Major H.
Stancard, of ConnecticuL got the lead daring the
ar*t mile, and kept it, comimr out ahead, and niak-

tbe distance in one hour, four minutes and thtr-
U-ave «onus. John Smith of thi* Citv followed
Maonard from forty to fifty vards behind, but fell
"om exhaustion without accomplishing the last

garter ot a raile. The third be«i » as , bo v of this
i. ity who ran hut nine mfles. The others srave upthe chase betöre- the eighth round.

Tlie Ttoureat to Ae«a»U«'<- UUhop.Hughes.
Below will be fo-md ihe letter rnentionca in Me

! communication of Bishop Hughes to SSyor Har.

pcr Th» letter wa> communicates to the Mayoi

iu arnseqrjcnce of his bnef note in answer to tha j
Bishop, 'which onr readers hare already Hen. j
Seeing that the letter professed to rorrte imm a

brother orone of the persona slain at the Kcnsmg-

ton riots, Mr. Harper forwarded it to Mayor Scott

of Philadelphia. This functionary. larking ;trn?. |
dicrieo at Kensington, handed the wmrirnmee-

^

. tmn over to the Jn-itrcs of the Court of Common

Pica- and Qnarter Sessions for the county of

Philadelphia, who. after the fullest investigation.
have arrived at the following facts:

Shi*3er who was killed, lei": but two brothers,

adtber of them bearing the name subscribed to

the letter sent to Bishop Hughes. One of the

brothers is seven and the other fcurteen years ol

age.*- the Utter it work at a tobacconist's, and

' ux. voting w have been the author or the terüer
. or that letter, which is obviousiy the production
' of a cultivated ciu.i. We are driven, therefore,
' to the conclusion, that the name is an assumed
. one, and that no such person e.vl-ts as Charles
' A. Shifler, brother to the one who was shot."

Philadelttiia* Slar r. ISM.
p.-rn» :trr.n-= .8 r,.The bleedir.,: b..dy ofmy lifeless

reo
" !'« before me, awmattd by the mtn-

, I ..fSlit^V" s«ee,,laaevr:.rwh,ch you com-

.wed a movement in .Neu ". Ijk. I has-e sworn that ha

.-e Thi'l l* -v-nred. and I will compos* sea a-,t had to

.;0U..,i.-' .." ¦.-¦> -i I r-.r-;<e mv rever.ee im :::e nur»

^t^tr^rlaa rfyoorsecurJed retiroo -in this grjr, I "nil re-

.ervea «1-sharpened ttonia:.: I K your brea.t \ «». u Jade
|»oran ha« eint r««rv» gss "vn-ure »S ail Catiolia tor your

rouAe a«d if th* "iUm'* templse, and the h-uwea con¬

n-ted with tiejrc called Female Asylums, canrmt be reached,
.lein-e'cae-wa i dared to attempt to turn our restitutions; to

aj^n'-n i'eniis of that religion that has cursed Italy. Spam,
'lustra Strata America »nd Mover..-shall be asadew tute the

dot Ywiilavenxe the abuse that y..u have mede-l y.uir own

countrymen, and wiU have .aü,tactioii |..; the blood ol a JVS-

tree Jsuncas. »'««^YlURLKS A. SHIFFLER.
W.Hinev a, morn ng.-Lyt <"*M.) had the ples'iir? ol see.

. ... -a e.f your beb-bwrii religion met br Üie indigna-
;. .;-- .mmuwrv. and the victims burr.ed in the

;..'.« ...., -iv-T.-n -re-t were advised t., «hont down Ute ,\a-
BcIhavsahuUraim: the belltih preets

; rromtar,- Cathofic «Ith Protestant counlrir;. and
the temales of their infernal oririrs-th-y mu«t come down.
The Catholic reiiamn if a stain on tte h*!.»rv ot man It nwsC

ba blotted out. and thetr temnics scattered in tue dirt. Let
yüur n.mnr.s u*rc to tell us that the Cntho.jC religion Ins not

ben a curse wherever It r.a» been '«abtohed; let roar emna-
ries dare tr insult tin- cnnimiinty by rft-stinrjour -etitinieats

ea tlii« s-ib act. Thank Cod, I haw seen i-t. MKhael i m aah-
es I Itooeto see others. The bktod ..l American Cruzens calls
Inodfy IbrCathoCc blood, or the dettrnenoo -fthe mstrnrnents

"'<t^Au"-'""'^'. i* surrounded, and it will prnhsbly dli. Tlie
reirtioo ol the neonll acaimt cur internal relation n [eneral;
. ,j| W,.V(. us .|en':i-h!ow, I hope, in this country, ai d nr.

ret be .is curse, as it has been every w here ehe a corse to every

Illinois.Politic*.The Great Kloot!
Ls>ois In Dangrert.Crops, &c.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Alton. III. .May ITth, lirlt.

The Alton Clav Club held a special session
vesterdav to hear the report of the Delegates to

the Baltimore Convention. Hon. Craos Ed.

WAABfl and Geo. T.M. Davis, E.s.j. addressed nn

e tgi r at dience with rrlowino; and animated de-

sciiptions- of the occasion and briefly alluded to

the cheerful prospects of the cause, closing with

u patriotic appeal to every high-minded Reuub.
lican in behalf of the great National Interests,

irrespective of local anrf sectional leclings. The

"pecehes were received with much applause (of
course), and the Club adjourned after passinjr
several resolutions expressive of the gratification
nf the doings of the Convention with the most

sutiifact'iry und harmonious feeling.
The Mississippi is now higher than it was ever

known tri be by the oldest inhabitant of the place,
and it is still risioo-. while the ruin pours down in
ii continuous current. The water reaches within a

few inches of the curb stone on Front.street, und
though the river is from 15 to 30 miles wide for
long d stance above us. it is still rising more

than 12 inches a day. At Madison, five miles
below, the .Mississippi is forming for itself a new

channel; crossing the American Bottom,'which
is an alluvial deposit un«l easily worn away,) and
rinding il? old bed again below St. Loui.i. It is
tt ,id hy those who have examined it that there is
no doubt it will ere long be the only course of
the stream, and that there is every indication it

will be accomplished at this time. 11 this should
he the case. Si. I/nuis will be " high and dry," us

the junction of the Missouri is 20 miles abov«
The c-ops ore suffering exceedingly from the

wet : many large fVliis nf corn that were growing
finely, arc now, ami have been sr.ver.il days, cov¬

ered with water, end if it does not immediately
subside, ihe com must I«? destroyed. Wheat that
is just readv to " head out" is beaten down by
the cont nucil rains rlnt to the earth, and two

large farmers told me to-day they would be glud
to sell their crops for one-half of an ordinary one.

Fruit promises lo be very abundant, and vugeta-
bles begin to come into market plentifully.

y.-urs. at... CAP.OI.rs*.

Thf: Mississippi Flood..From a St. Louis
Fru of the 25th, we clip the following intelligence
of the subsidence of the Flood in the Mississip¬
pi, Missouri, and Illinois rivers:
The river here has fallen 14 inches since last

evening ; the fall is on the increase, it is clear of
the sidewalk in front of Battle Row now, und in
a day oi two more, at its prrsent rate, we may
expect to see a Urge portion of the whan above
water.
The steamer John Anil, from Westen, report* the

Missouri Kiver lulling fast: there were between i-ix
sod seven feel water to the channel ou the 22d oppo¬
site t" th it place.
The Le wis F. Linn eown this morning from P.runs-

.Aick. re.iorts the .Missouri Kiver falling last . there
»e'e between sixand eight feet water in the channel
at Brun-ai' k. The ri.er wits within its bunks ull
the wav .liiwn.

The Boreas from Keokuk. reports the upper Mis¬
sissippi filling slowly, ami that it hus receded at
Quir.cy rince its greatest hight nboul two feet.

Floohs at the WfsT..St. Louis papers of
the 25th represent the Missippi, Osage and Illi¬
nois Rivera as falling slowly. The great rise in
the Mississippi is beiieved to be the result of
the heavy rains, chietly in .Missouri and Illinois,
in connection with what is termed the " Annual
Rise." An intelligent observer, says the Old
School Democrat, a German gentleman of St.
Charles County, before the rains were over, esti-
mated the quantity Mat had fallen to be eqml to
the whoie amount in the same neighborhood for
two yi-ais previously!
Harper's iLLUJtiyATxn am, \EU- Pictorial

Bible..The fourth number of this splendid publi¬
cation,just issued by the Harpers, maintains fully
thecredirof the work for beauty and nugnitieence.
In all rer-pects t: is much the finest edition ever is¬
sued. The engravings serve the double purpose of
embellishment and commentary, fur they are admir¬
ably adapted to illustrate ancient customs and histo¬
ry. Tht numbers of the work are sold at twenty-
live cent.*: each.

More Help..The Dayton (Ohio) Transcript, an

able paper, heretofore neutral, has hoisted the invin¬
cible Wing banner inscribed with the names of Ci.av
and Frllinchvyse.n.
A new Whig paper calied the Smithlund Bee has

just been started at Stmihneld, Ky. by Messrs. Gib¬
bon- and Gay.

Bohy ForNo.-
yestcr
o-»dy o:' an unknown man who was found
drowned at Red Book Point. He was dnsscd
m oiLcloth overalls and coat, pilot-cloth panu.
loons and vest, white fiionvl and blue linen
shirts, and coarse pegged boots, had probublv
i>etn in the water some eight or nine months,
and appeared tr» be abmit forty rears of age.
s erdtct... Death by cause unknown tn the inry.»1

[ Brooklyn Acv.
AyOTHER Rev-jlltionary Hero Gove..De¬

parted this li.'e ou Thursdays May 30ih, James
Banks, Lsq. ofByram, Coon. agpd*ü2 veers. He
was a rerolutionarv soldier, and one of the unfortu¬
nate prisoners confined in the Sugar Houee of the
city of New York, in the year 1773. Bat in conse¬
quence df his gentlemanly depoumect and urbs.nttv
ofmannen, he was placed by the British . nicer; as

.. ueral superintetioVnt over the prisoners, with
perieci titedom to go in and out a; pleasure.

ID" Nine Or-age Chiefs passed through St.
Louis on the 23d inst. en their way home Arm
Wasbjmgton, whither they had been to transect
sjtiie businesscor.c.rning the Osace Nation.
_CF" Counterfeit $20 notes of the Noithern Bank

oi keaiucky are in circulation in St. Louis.

ohy Foi'nd..The Coroner held an inquest
crday, Jiiue 2, at the Fulton Ferry, on the

COURT lMLJiNI'Ai:..Tii:.- D»x.
Circuit Coort..No?. 51; 43, 12, If, 3fi 15, 1>".

28, 14. -4, LCI. 30. S3, 6.
«Jojtvoif» P: fas..Nos. S. 57. 58, 60, :>'. d, 10, 24,

28, -.5. 3i r. 40,2, 1^22,27,39.
superior» ickt...No Day Calendar order--.I.

CITY IMTEM.lt; E N t'K.
mondat.

VICE CHAJfCEll»OR*3 COIJRT... r-; r* n00. Lewis
H. SaXBroRP. Assistant \ ice Chancellor.

decisions.
Tamx rs. BxTttxT .t others..B. f. Bmler

t".jr-oap'3inanr>, J. Bhasadci fir Mr*. Trtriple, j. V. L. Pruyn
Br Hawley nan öfawcjjOltjeöSto to Miser's Report ofSet-
tienvst overruled. Trust approved with sight modiricanou«,
lApnlfiMi.? ,
Mok£ w. -Morse «v others..A. J. Parker for

ttsmoiaitian:. »¦ Gordon for delen,:.mt Mvrse. Arrurd et AI-
bnr/ Bdl dlsui.sscd w.tn cost* as to Morse. (May 4th.)
Solos Groi r tu. v *a Schoosboves & o racits.

.J. How- for eo»plair»«aU I), hue!. Jr. (br defendants..Do.
cree direetinf >larrtn)re «rtlrrnvot. anp.iirtinc new Trustee,
and setting aside tiirnier treat deed. [Jir.y 8thj
Edward rJursGERARD r.r. The >. V. Baskisg

Co at other"..f- B- J"u:t ::; lo" cutnplrur.at.l. L\ S. Van
U"' .k!e t--r defendant..De-Tee m !av.r ..: complainant, and
that Batestverwind up the ariam ot tne Bunk a, directed by

"ei)tMFL* r». HATCH..0. 11. Kirtgslev for ccm-

.j h ill C McVean for detendaau.B'li dtswiseed withCosts.
\bu\h FiTta. ei "/. es. W ajtuo, Cotheal &.

e-rrtcR<.Ft Wilson aid W: Stlfilaan tor coniptaunnr». J.
.11 : r dWer.dinw.-L'eerrc that Cotaeal deiieervo and

ra»cei the inör»ages «nd the V\ artr.fi« pay complainant tg»ta.
tLsNN.sH KlSHEK'S AuXIM.-rKAroK» r*. Va n..

.. *..'.. .,...., is.-. voMiM-iTR vToa or John Fisnxst..
' jn^Wiaanf-Uetendanta- exceptions to Maat« s Report &^fivwed »» to the mod* .ifcomynt.in: interest, and tu to <,en. Bo-

eÄfttÄl^ AJs*the aha:.di>tnc.tcepl.ona. Residue
ol la-exceptions overruled. .....

Whitii.nch vM r.t. tLiMi.w.rt *»".*"
rn.tr, for eorrwlainaht. W. Mrjlock for 4et*aä^-W damis-

I M. Crane rs. BtWWEEtafe Coltw ki.l.

-David Wright Cr conmlainanr, J. L>. Wiiinrd lor uetendnnt.-.
-iteinurrer allowed, with com. and bill d»nr*ed tato radiet.

ii .«!..- .> .v>t> Wife v.<. Ci.e.v;.e.mnc or,i-

u -r ratu ajrn DaWHaaa or Carxp iosi H. O

I 'lainai U, K. E-n.nct tordetendafit«.-1 ru^u
ofthe will f..r .he minor rhiluren. and lor aca^mnaiöorj do tar¬

ed void. The truat as to Uie perao.ialili- uplic.d. l>cc.-eo tor

partittoti among tha heirs; _

>. KAPELJE A: OTHERS r«. tXECCTORS of >.

NoKswoKTliY..J. 1- Mason and 1>. Ii. T.idniadje for com-
ants, \.-<. Johnson Cm deletvdants..Ueatrea tor an »c-

?onnr of the estate. Interest to be eliarged on habinre due to

.\!r». Solweal, aa ofUn s«üiey amount to .10GO. Executors to

be alloweil iheir commissions.
E. T. Ba< khotmi r.». M.tnTts W aters..<>. K.

J Bowdoinf.rcomplninnnt.il. Brewster and C. O'Conor tor

dctendant..Exceptions to Mastat!*. Report nn both sides over,

ruled. IVcree mr amount due to complainant avitn c«*ts.

CÖURT FOR the CORRECTION OF ERR08S.
Thi- Court met vestenläy'. Present, the Chancel¬

lor, and r^-nators Baclcns, Barlow, Barttit; rJockea, Burnbam,
t.'lmnii.triaiu. Uenniston. K-yo. Ham. Jone-, l^»rem.v. I.ot:.
Mitchell. Porter, Seou, ScovU. Smitlt, ^ornr. varan, \ar
rs»r Work« and Wrtstnt. >jenator Bockee tn tbe Chair. \\ m.

Wucht, p.uintitriu error, c*. Rodoipbii. E. n.nthrop. deje.ut-
ant in eoor..Appeal in relation to n chum for lu acMsot land,
Imunited br the Woomntirdiilo .".and nnd tbe road formerly
known aa Bridgen's.or Lewis lane. Mr Rorthrop. rjsbeir to

Jo< Northrop, wlioporehased the intere-l ot Plurp \\ ebta-rs
in ITS; obtained a venb-t m a suit ot ejectment «.-ntered in ilw

Circuit Court in 1SJT. winch was afttrmed bv. the Supreme
Conr*. and furher brought by Mr. U right to this ( ourt. Me-
d*ssf Eden was m posscsstoa ofthe estate and died on it in 1 iw,
but hts interest was afterward* sold by the Shenrl. Mr. Jona,
rhnn Vdl-r npi>eare.l a. attorney tiir plaintiff in error, and Mr.
U rn. 9. -Sriir. for deVinUiit in error. ArgUmenl was heard.
nnd Üte Cou.t niljoutned.
LT. ß. COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.Before S. Rapcue.

Charge of Attempt at Revolts
Ctiptniii Mullet, of the stii;a Atlantic, from Liaor-

pool, cntereal a complaint agaimt John (.raham, char»tinirhim
with an attempt nt revolt. Jtc. It appeared on the exanuna-
Uon that Graliam and another,were caytinuaily Boding hull,
or

' grumbling.' as it was termed, at the duty, and at the situ,

atioti ot the forecastle, and they wen finally told that their ser¬

vices would not be wanted aaj hlrther on board the ship. Cm-
ham was subsequently pat m irons. The Commissioner ordered
that the soainan must fiive bail or stand committed.

COI'RT OFS|:sH!'>N-v...Before the Recorder, and Aldar
men CoZZEMS nnd VVlLUaJIS.
The.Court met al 11 o'clock, with the followin?

cases on the calendar, viz: For manslaughter I, forgery I bur-
"Inrv'j. crsrul larceny Hi, assault nnd butter}- 1.total til.Inr
the action of the Grand Jury. In prison, before eoavieted.2,
indicteil 5, n» witnesses 4-to'al II.Ot old mid new cases 32.
Thisbeing the day for the election of >ch.»i| Officers in the

several Wards, tlte Court nicely tuet nro j'orma. as it is the
rirst day ol ttie term, andadjoorned toTueaday theilh mat.

POLICE OFFICE.
BoROUkR CaOcut..Joseph Dixon was am'stcsl

by olhcer John Lyon.charged with having on Sunday burglar
loiislr entereil iheortice ,,f Messrs. Tiaalue-sfc Blackwoll, No.
141 Cherry street, through the back dmr. and stealing some
silver change from tha mooey drawer. He was committed to
answer.
Arrest uf a Pickpocket;.This forenoon as

Mr. Edward Jone-, of No. 00 Bmudwuy. w as wslkuu; along
Wall-street, nl ihe corner ot William, his pocket was attemp¬
ted to be picRed, by n man immed GsWrge Potter, ol his pocket
Imtik containing ilii. Mr. Enoch E. Cnmp. w ho saw Putter's
hnnd in the pocket ofMr Jones, crr.s«ed the street, mid arrest¬
ing Potter, coiidiicteii him to the Police lltice, whence he was
sent to prisou.

fASSING \ CotTHTERFElT l.ill..A young mail

named Howard M. Cole enttetvored on Saturday night to pass
a Si countetleit bill, ofthe Kina>tou N. V. Bank, lo Gideon
VVeatbrook. ot No. 43 Bow ery, which lie s.ud he received al
the Bowery Theatre, but did not. and w:is nrre»ted nnd com¬
mitted to answer.
.»nktchim; Momet..William Moor.- snatched «

pocket liook containing .15. from the hand of J-imes Hyde of
ii Veascy street.when al tne Five Points last imtht and lied.
He was caught, however, nnd committed.
iMoti.vv..John Cruliniii »vis u.ro«to.| by officer

McGrath, and caammdtssd. for mnkui? a mutiny on bonnt the
¦hip Atlantic, on h«r voj age from Liverpotd to this Lily.

UPPER POLICE.
STEALlrTC MONET FhOMi HoUSE..Two yOUDg

men on Saturday al^ernoonentared the besrae of Mr. James
t.'ampliell. lo.d breukiiic o|»'u m bov «triiiduig on « bureau, stole
Siä therctnen eoil tied. .sir. CsampbHI, «ceuig rheiu come our.
andassBettainine tne theft, putsuad. when one ofthen escaped;
but the other, rtarned, natnao Rhodes, was arrested und adthe
money found in Ins possession, and be sent hi prison.
Thefi s .Uoatantia .Morn.- uns urrcnti.il and eoiu-

mitted for stealing a watch worth SM 'rum Darby Dooley, No.
'ii Spring street.
John O'Neal was nrrested and unprisoneil for stealing some

trowela. overall., tic. worth S.I 25. from n cell«r corner of ave
uue B. and 4th st. ptopetty ot lj. II. Ilulkley and another.
KJOTOOS aMa OlSORDERLt at a > ELS'CTION,.A

man named 1'letcher llnttleld was iim'-te.l by order of two of
the Inspectors of the 9ih Drstrict of'Slh Ward poll today, tör
disturbing the election by preventing citizens from voting, and
indulging in riotous ami disorderly conduct. lie w hs taken to
this Police, w hen- n complaint fur assault nnd battery on John
B. Parks was lodged against bun previou-ly. mid also another
for disorderly conduct, habitual dnickenneta, nr.. He was

committed to anawet the three charges.
CORONER'S OFFICE.

Fob'sP Drowsed..The body of nn unknown
colored man, was found to.dny In the water, loot of Dunne
street. North River und conveyed to the dead house, where the
mqodst will be held.

[3** We would cull public attention to a rare col¬
lection of Paintings now exhibiting in the Granite
Uuildin», corner of Broadway and Chambers
street, (entrance in Chambers street) which ure lobe
offered for sale on Thursday luxt. We huve hail
the pleahunt to see them, and can speak umler.siand-
ingly. Among this collection ore paintine*, which,
by good jinises are consiidcreil as Home of the beet
ot tne old masters, mid tiNo some very beautiful land-
scapes by John Both, and other.* more modem. It
is seldom we have s«-en any thing to compare with
"nine of them ; their apparent age, coloring, and the
ruii'jecti», would alone stamp them as undoubted
originals by old masters, and we assure the public,
and particularlv amnteurs in the artrf, that they will
not be disappointed by a visit to this collection, as

it may be a long time indeed before they will have
another opportunity to obtain such pictures. This
collection will Iwtur the closest scrutiny, and should
be .'ecu to be appreciated.
New-York RisToiucaU. Societt..The month¬

ly meetin!; of this body for June will be held this
evrtiing «t the Hi-torical Kuotn-'. in the University,
» ben a paper will be read by Mr. Joh.n Edmonds,
entitled "Some passages in the life of tio\t*rnor
Tompkins." Wc understand that the Honorable
Senators comprising the Court for the Correction ol
Errors, no-.v sitting in the city, ami other duüngtiish-
avd strangers, have feen invited to lie present.

Nakrow Escape from Drowning.Mr. N. II.
Wolfe, well known to the flour dealers and mil¬
lers of this State, while jcning on board a canal
boat on Saturday, was precipitated into the deep
water at the end of Pier No. 4, by the swinging
of? of the b«iat from the pier. He rose under the
pier, which is built bridge fashion, and but for
the perfect seirpostcssion he evinced in this rLn-
aerous position would have been drowned. He
was tmable to get his heul above water, and
doubtful whether he was under the boat or the
pier, yet by presence of mind and good judgment
lie succeeded in extricating himself from this peril
and was saved. He hopes yet to buy und seil
many thousand barrels of " Hiram Smith." Hio
friends on the pier who saw him fall were appa¬
rently much ui'.-re alarmed than he was.

Zv* The alnrm of tire yesterday moriiine proceed*
t I from a planing estahli-bment at the foot of Mor-
ton street, which was but .-li.-htly damaged.
r3- We would remand our Agncuitura; ,n,d Horticultural

renders that the Farmers' Club meeti it the American fnsti.

-dm*
^ 4112 °'':lociL- Ti** rc^-f *o* well worth at.

CüBa..We have received our reeular files of the
Dun-. rJe la Msrtno? from Havana to the 22d ulti-

mo, containing extracts from various papers nub-
St-Jage, TtawrWde-Cobf, *t.Eapiri,u.ViJlablara, Matanzas, etc. enntainin? the intelli¬

gence... copious rams having taken plv.e in a-,
rr.ooris. Astr.p^areihrrrenir^srespei-a...hr ot the .arge sugar disiricrs of both the N0>th and

tou... -,:eaoi .he.ia.d. the fears of the ensuin"
crop railing materially short have ceased, and pricesat Havana and .Matanzas had reJapsed to old rates,

j [U. S- Gazette.

By This Morning's Mail.
The Texn« Treaty -'Missing* Document-..

j Tbe &telugencer of Saturday contains a Mrs-

| sage from the President to the Senate, in reply
to a resolution of that l>ody railing for inf rxuC

tiutt of ttin agreement or understanding bv which
detachments of the military and n.ivu! forcos
tlie Dniled Stales have beer, ordered by the
Executive to the frontier of Texas.

Tltis Me<s.ige is arc<imp.;n:ed by Inters from
Mr. r^lh-nin lo Ihe President, Mr. Van Zand! to

Mr. I'pshtr, Mr. Jute-. 'Serrrtt.ry of State "

Texas) to Mr. Murphy, with Mr. Murphy's reply,
&.C. These documents, kept back until the

present moment without any good reason, form

j one of the most important features in the history
of litis most extraordinary negotiation, und show

most conclusively that conditions were exacted by
Texas and granted by the President by which the

I Government of the United States bound itself ;

j the Government of Texts to take up arms for the

protection of Texas against any movement en the
part of Mexico; and that the agreement of the
United States to these conditions was a sir.e '(uu
ncn to the signature of the Treaty by the Coin-
missioncrs of Texas. Even before the negotiation
was commenced, on the part of Texas, tiiis pledge
was exacted, as will be seen by the following,
from Mr. Van Zandt to Mr, üpshur.

LxoATion or Texas. .

»\ AsiiixoTos. January 17. ls+1. )
Sir .' It it known to you thnt nn armutlca ha« tieen pro.

claimed between Mexico and Texas: that that amu.uce has
been oMaiucU through the intervention of several auent Pow.
er* mutually friendly: ami that negotiations are now pctHhns
bavin* tor their object asettlement ol the diitVurties i-nireio.
...,. ex:sti;.i us-tween the two coanu'es. A ,m.,i.ir.
wt-e bavins been sutiruitu-ii by the President ..t the United
tta'es through you, tor the Annexation ol Teva« to t.-.i- coun¬

try therefore iwithout indicating tlie nature of the reply
which the Präsident ot* Taxas mar directlo bomade to urn

prooseititm] I bei leave to suggest that it ma> ba appreheheud-
eii should a treaty of Annexation be concluded. Mexteo inay

think proper to sU- ooCa icimumie ine armisrsm, ore-ik ort au

aeeorj it mis tor peace, and aga a threaten or commeuca bus
tilitic« acaui>t'Ie.\ss. and that some ot nie other Uovern-
mena a ho h ive been instrumental in obtaining their, cessation,
it' thec do ti-t throw their .nllueiice into ll»e .Mexican icaie.

may altogether withdraw liieir good oilicesot mediation, tlius

losing to Texas their friendship and expoamg her to tie uu-

re-tniim-sl menaces of Mexico. In view, then, ol the-c things,
I doire to submit through you to ha Excellency tue President,
of lite lulled States this inquiry: Should Uie Pnaudent ol

Texas accede to the proposalon of Annexation, would the

P:e..de:;l ot tbet'imeil State., utter the signing ol the Treaty,
and ti.tore it snail be rat.ticd and receive tue tmal action ot tlie

other branches ol both Governments, in case t'exns should de.

«ire it, or with her consent, order such number ol the mihu.ry
an I naval forces of the l ulled States to such liecesaaiT point,
i.r pirn-,.- upon thv territory or borders ot Texas er the Gull ol
Mexico as shall te? sutlicicnl. to protect tier aciunst foreign
SGgrcs-ioiis I

i his comnronieation, as wall as tbe reply which you may
make, will Is" considered by me as entirely c.imidciitiaiy. not

tub,- embraced in ray regular otliciul correspondence to ray
Government, but enclosed direct to the President ot Texas tor

his information.
Witn assHirancesofmy erent regard, 1 have the honor to be,

respecitu.lv, yuur obedi.-ul servant.^ ISAAC VAN ZAXOT.
Hon. A. P. rrsiini. A.,.

The n.ply to this modest and moderate demand
on the 'part of a Government sn weak as to be

avowedly unable to itand alone, was given, and
was quite satisfactory to Texas: but it was given
orally, and therefore did not appear upon the re-

cord in the State Department after Mr. Upshur's
death. The Texas Commissioner, discovering
this hiatus in the documentary record of the ne¬

gotiation, and no doubt instructed to demand the

pledge in writing, addressed a letter, previous to

the signing of the Treaty, lo Mr. Calhoun, de.

mantling the written pledgee protection from the
L'nitcd States. That pledge was ihm given, and
is below.but the letter of the Texas Commis¬
sioner is not among the documents transmitted
to the Sen,ite. Tins is yet to come.

Mr. Calhoun Bays:
WasmaoTOM, \pril H. 1844.9

GcisTLCXKN t The letter nddrcs>ed by .Mr. Van Zandl to the
late Secretary ol State, Mr. Upshur, to which you have called
my attention, dated Washington, 17thof January, 1844, tins
been bud before tbe President orthe 1'mied S'ales.

In reply to it, I nm directed by the President to sac thnt the
Secretary ofthe Navy has been urtruetsdto order a strum na¬

val lorce to concentrate in the Gulf of Mexico to meet any
emergency: und that similar orders have been issued by the Se¬
cretary ol \Vnr in move the disposable military forces on our
Southwestern frontier for the same purpose. Should theexi-
eencv arise to which you ratet ei your unto to Mr. I pshur. I
am further directed by Use Irtesideni to my that, during the
pendency ofthe Umöloiannexation, he would doom it bis du¬
ty to use nil the means placed wiihm Ins power by the . lonsii.
lotion to protect I'oxits frotiuili lorei,;ii invu.iuii.

I have tbe honor in be, i.e.
J C calhoun.

To Messrs. J. Vsm Zajcpt. and
J. P. IlKsneasoM.

MiniMtersjratn thr HcpuUir ef Tctas.
This pledge, it will be seen, is dated on the

eleventh of April, and on the next day ihe Com¬
missioners, having obtained tbe written pledge of
our Government to all they demanded, conde¬
scended in sign Lho Treaty. What a chapter in

our history !

Thing* Iis Philadelphia,
Correspondence nfTbe New-York Tribune.

PatLAOSLPntA, June3.P. M.
Dei eased..Benjamin Hugging, one of our old¬

est and must esteemed sea Captains, died th.s morning, at ibo
advanced ago of 7.1. At the tune of In. decease,he was one of
our Port Wardens.
More Shootii-C . \ warrant nn. issued yester¬

day afternoon bv Mayor Scott for mo arrest ol a notorious
scoundrel named flick Mauley, upon tbe «stb ol a respectable
eiligen, churned with committing a brutal rape upon his
daughter. Several police omeera were despatched to arrest
-Mauley, which they succeeded in doing at the Pairmnunt Wa¬
ter Work«. Aller securine tticir prisooer. they started lor the
city, but had not proceeded fur when they were attacked by
about one hundred rowdies, members of certain firecompanies.
who alteinp'isl a reseiie. A desperate cmillict ensued, in fine
course of which the tiitbcr of the ysi.n^ itui. Mr. Markte, drew
a pistol and threatened to tire up ai tbe assailants.

CnmrtursatelyJtexploded, tearing away two of his flnirer*
nnildrenilfiilly iHceniteil hi. h ind, nod finally entered the irroin
of I'ulice I itlicer Uerk. -Mauley succecsled in eflt-etiug histss.
cats.-. itlicer Jaeksou reeeived .nine severe wounds anil was

covered with blood. Louc. another officer, was injured by the
explosion of the pistol, bur not seriously. Heck was consvyed
to the Hospital, the ball extracted, nod is oowilying in a very
critical condition. What horribleOCCUrres COS are we yet to be
subject to. Heaven only knows.
Boy Shot..a lad uamed Jacob Powell, while

playing with .evernl other hoys who were watching the Her¬
man I athedral, in the nppst imrt ot the city, was accid .iiliiliy
shot in the body by n ball from a pistol in the blind, of it com¬
panion, on Saturday eseniug. Me was conveyed to the Hos¬
pital, where lingered until In.t evening, when beexpired.
The Sabbath Schools..The pri.edsofthe

sale o! flowers lor the benctit of the Western sabbath Schools,
held nt the Museum on I nday evening, amounted to over
* 1.1)00.
Dead..In the hurrv of making up my letter yes-

terday. I accidentally omitted to state that tho w ife nf Julc.
le^eur. the tuwrtanUS victim of jealousy, expired on sta'nr-
day evening. There are numerous stones in circulation rela¬
tive to the conJuct of Uiseur, which I lorbeur repeating, They
can produce no possible itimkI.

BlLL OF MortAITT..During the week ending
n Saturday, there were 'M denths in the City and Helncte..

Hieven were caused by consumption, three from run shot
wound., six from COOVUbions. and six from cholera infantum.
Five were lfoB1 .),,. Alms-house, and seven were people of
color.
Held to Bail-.A man named George Smith

was arrested and held Ui bail this morning by the Mayor lor
using threatening lam-uane toward Kotiert J. l'arker.
Fire Comkajtv No. 22-.The Engine Company

No. IS. from New-York,arrived here this afternoon nleiilt
4 o'clock, and were hiinil-oinely received. They looked re¬
markably well, and deserve the civilities of our ruirdv city.
Stocks.. fhe sales were lere to-day, anil prices

upward. Slate 5s advanced flrnud (lull* 1. Tennes-set..
I;, nds we,,t up to HXJ. and Pluladelplea to IU5.
hr,r H.,arit -4S00 city 5. 64 108; hi! Wilmington R.R.29! ..

KXll". S. Bai.kl.",: listsGranaGolf i«: Ill.Ouifchc«. &.M
I anal Loan \'M I 'inrmniiti llomls ItO; 4ucu l^-icL-h .Mori-
gage Loan 71-.; 8JNorrsstossrn R R ti'i: 8Sgchuylkia Nävi,
satton 13; na_4>i£ 9>do-B*sj 350 il.rnrd Bank 14 ii -10.001
StateS 14,000dor w8U; 55 Vtckshunr Bank II;-
i-J.0O3 I^linrh ..'-. 4!'. «; 7 Philadelphia Bank Inf,: 11 Northern
P.ung, Kentucky, [*i; rjOCnioo Bank, 'lenneasee, W: Read
me u.. II.L'risrl.t ÄS.

.Vriot'l board..106 shares Vicktburg II SIOU) I amden and
\ Ib.r .'.lLO a».i Hi-r...,urg ltd. 21'., : 2«X11 '.U i*s psj

! 00 Suite .V, Bp 1000 Readme Rosids 71-,: |> VVilminetori
ltd. b. 5 dat. 2»', 16 do r.*Sk j illUU State tj'.. ISv; <£> .&
.lisKir.duir: Ka KU : .v0 Scimylkill Navnation b 5flat 43*4'
b/J Morr» ( "anal J> S4OQ0Tennessee Bonds 1C3 20 N ,'rr stoii
iJolroad <.s.
Ship-News, 1' p. M..Cleared Tl.it Afternoon

-Bark I.ilius Suialley. Bmu«i. Brigs America. Tread well,
j-alem Miss; Hayn new ). Cutts. NewYork. Schrs Eclipse,
' rowfll. Miiern, Ms-s: J I. White, Corson, Pr.ivnlense- Khza

nn. Iranci. .i.e. Rambler Merithew Boston; Herald.Waite,
..ewVork. Bame Philadelphia. .\^-.v V.;rk.
Arrived.a* hrs Palestine, Stevenson, 5 ds from

MiddJetowr.; James and Samuel, Milton, 5ds fm Providence

T3f~ We ask the attention of Farmers, owners
of Mines, etc. to the advertisement of Mr. HoDGE,
Geologist, in this pap*r. \V> believe those Farm
cm in this vicinity who are disposed to improve their
lands may derive valuable information from such an

tnslysis of Lheir soils as be will make, while all
who fancy they have Ores or Minerals will do well
to submit them to a critical test belorr incurring ex

pense upon them. Mr. H. baa chosen afield of use¬

fulness which we trust will be widely cultivated.

Subscriptions for Clay Tribune.
i>- i. ... Sa'artlay, June I. ... ,-

,R'c-urMrid. \a.i East Barnard, It."*»
.1 he Purchase. N Y.^Pittsburgh. Pa.¦ -

Bratol.Coon. I Amencsi. Ga.*

Hatervh«, N. Y.2 Dstisean, va-.to
Ualerburrh, N.Y.i Kpp'nr. N- ». 5
I iherty, Vt.15|Top»ham. .Me..i
t-'hester, Vt .l.'.iSinrle lubscnben or sundry
Hanover, N.H.3»l pis"*'.,J
.Vortliboro*. Mas».».freeport. Pa......;.lo
I'erryib.irah. Omo.li aoutn Argria. N. \. S

iwiev.ne, n. y.?iSpen<*r,'7t,.H
i hos..«, n. y.miSSSSSh f+i.,?
'i roiipsburgh. N.V. » JhomasnJi. Me.. la

I'aledonia.Ohio.tr. *r**K!\^iflf R00". g
Manhos N V .la Pend.etDD Hill. i.oi.ii. ?

Ixiwer Sanduskv. Ohio.24;Hanloi), *>hio. .15
Smithviile. N. Yy. -.....15j5mile subsenbers at sundry
Kurt LdsVard Cenire. N. \.. 2' places.12

I

Colonization Meeting. 3
Governor Roberta, from the CotAinjabeintr in the city, * a* jvqu«sw<i to ¦trfdrtj»'1,

pie of New-York, by the ftaiim ot the (>
tion Society yesterday ettninj. (iuitearr*)
b!e audience was collected

After a prayer by the Rev. Mr. Cum*, aa
by a colored Preacher from Liberia tva« ira,*
inj the claims ol the Colonists in J iberia *

people of the United State* for aupn -r: ini-
heiiities. and more cotir.tenajvte th*;a thev,
co.ti.l. He also !r»v.» a brief dc*criptk*
projrerso: arts and scieTKe in that Coctir^
the peculiar reJubrily and healthiness of the*,
. -tn» glv cunrrastine wiih many p^rtorjj,
country, and !,;- own cucclusiotis thenfror-v
seas a recifi most desirably calculated »colonization of free blacks, end ilint mee
;ne :ou-i ditneuttieshad di api^-ared ah)ot|
ta Itshxpem of Law and Civil Governraatiu.

tioyr-mor Robtrt? then spoke. He g,,,serration of the country three hundred nni,the « oat.1. a» he bad found it in a lour he h»,uiiuietliateiy bedbre bis emfarkati-.ti for las
Stale* and ot tiic d.cided advance made b.^
:iot under the juri*.iietiiin of tbe Colons ,.S
dently feelin <r tliw mrWtiee of th-irl .

tion. Ho spoke of members of those trihe» ,N
been educated at l.ilfri«, ami imbibed the tttA?1of Christianity. Inentunberof ouch persj»*
SO prent as lo retiii.r unnecessary the n,^1*regular interpreters. Uut the nnrVt inDons-*'
meaU he made w an that the Colonists' had V

disposition to return to the United State» ^themselves up to the imjimveajentoftheir fathers, ami the cultivation of t]^
lived oh! He cited as a « irenmstartce t0 .a-i'
assertion, that an artfmt>l of Engtisjj BjjEJ '

tnmper svith the Cofotusta had eutirtlv fallEnglish Government being most auxioits lo***'
plant the Colony to Jamaica. **

Aftersvards Rey. Mr.Carroll, SecrettrroftWrlonrzaiion Society, mad,- an appeal in rorha '

Colony, based on the Croat proportion of es!
to Christianity among the COUOaW H»
moat advantageously to the former, tbe C Maat£with the Abolition movement. The ricv' ^waCTather caustic in his comments on
ism tis developed in this and other dties a
up svith a.-i appeal to ihe audienco to lunitoscheme..id behalt ol which they were a.seniwith their purse,., for t|!e pilrpo«e of
territory ol ibe colony upon the eo-.st (" *

weapons and Africa curiosities wereexbiW
accounts give ol »veraj products of tb- ö
ti v .as on- e, Ginger, ace
After this Rev, Mr. Winans of Wsslssnrtsdressed the audience, am! the meeü'ng adjouruV

MethottUt General Conference.Reported fur The ToW
TWENTi NINTH li.\v.-.Moia.v. Jana JBishop Hkiuii.no in the Chair.

Mr. Slices presented the tullo»inc resolu-aRttolv*d\Thai n islheseaseofwul,Wirn.-m,i>,, J*
of Saturday last, in the ease ol Bishop AiMre».
us advisory only, ami not m die light of a Jucicul isaSff1Äruo/rrd, thai Hie linal disposiiidn ot Bi.horj ArsiisM
be psostponed uniil theCeue.aiCcnfetrticeolfc*^Zl*
Ity with the sutntatstion ot the nVsuopa' KAinm örssZ*
o> Conference on I ridsy the31st ol 3lay.
.Mr. St.:< it said he iliouglit the adoption olu»

resolMtioiia, or w.me others explaining the «tat of S.tt.
as due to nil the parties concerned, since there imn d.-slunions iu to the properroeaathx at that rötä. ItaaaSkas
e public now like tne Delphic Otscle. liable tu injtatitm which nur individual uiiitht gne hi it.
Dr. i'lv k said he hoped the muter nf the ...

rions would cortsenl t.i delay acts>n upio them for > töi,
many pi the memhern were absent, and the quisi** wiica
irreat itupottnnce.

Mr. Slicku «nid he bad no ohj»ction lo a roil
ponement of the resolutions for an hour or two, noUtisr
member! shoo d ret um.

Dir. EaRLY suggested thnt the Confersnce rrir
» ote iip.-t! llw resolutions without debate, as he prniitntc t>
would be willing to do. nnd civetlie ai»«nt meoibrrs ass
luiiity to irnin nn tlinu rslnrn if tiny mriibadm da is.

Mr. SaNDKORU was opposed to the lesoluti«
entirely, reaurdine lliciu as of a novel and unptecedecteu r;
Uder. UetisOU(bl it ev'iaordiunry milecsl that litt rav
should call upon the majority to csph.u tb*t snir,«a
hoped the i lonierence would not diaheoor it^ithr nut,
explanations. He hud not himselfexacdy hkrd ths rssoiot
UiOUsth he voted in hivor ol it, but be Wei cuntciit to ka»
to speak tor itself.

.Mi. fM.ioK snnl he iholiuht brother Saaji
would lika the vote either better or wone. altertrst«t;;i
tion he had proposed shoutd be adopted hr the Coctamct
he hoped it would be.

Mr. > 11. idm v.s moved to lay the resolution!
the table for the picout. and on llus ipirttionthsrcutal a
homi taiken were as follow! Yeas70, .Na>s äj.
Mr. KkNMV, the second Assieinut r*ecr. ttrr, (¦

!. a v.-. : iihe.'uccon nccouul of sickness m hit farad; im R
V aLCSTISC BcCX,Ol .New S ork, was chusei 10 Cllhajti

l»r. GaPkks presented a setiea ot reroluuonsp
pus ug a (iluii for ahvislinsr 'he Church into two (ssosrtlC
lerencaa, the Northern and Southern, each to posses ay I
powers, fee. .3

(in motion ol Dr. Baues, the resolutions a. I
rerarred to aCommittee ol seven, nnd tin rtpcrtci smt 3
,,ii,-roil not to publish tlieiu until this Committee diuuld i \
nut their report. 'I he Chair .iih-euus.Hlr aanuuncsal rheCu1
n e. lee on .he resolut inn., Iis lollow» l\ ilhatnl'spen, IfiJk
Wiiinus, Thomas t;rowiler. Jimies I'ontr, (ilezso V'dltnori
IVt.-r \'cr.. i.. I. Mainline. John liavis. P. V.aawtton:
A communication from the bishops rahinc fb

attention of the »Seafbmsea to iis* evils atisitufrooi tubs <-

in- of evjs.nsive hou-es of worship, wns rvicrrtdtoH.'ihk:
tee oflive, which waisubaaquenuy » iniiuiictdsitAmi
Griffith,/. It. Pinley, Georxe Wckerinf, ThomuJ.Taiv
son. I.'. VV. I larrserrter.

Ur. I'l L h offered a resolution providing for >

prititine of the Journals of the lust nnd present fitami's
isrnHteas A motion to amend hr mclndma tbe Jaaraai >.

the Ceneral Coiiteteiirts as tar back ;.!-"' was :<¦....
resolution wi, adnptssrt.

.Mr. Pun rut ol i\. J. presented n |iro|iOi:li/.'
an ulteriition ot the Discipline, which was laid on the laba,
day under!lie titles. t .

.Mr. ChOUCH oflfered a roanlutinn providing
ii final adjoummeot of the Conference on f'ndsr Mit t

o'clock, but objections being made, it w iu withdrawn.
in motion ol .Mr. Drake, the Cotibrcncetooli:

bis r.lotion proposing to strike out that caatass eflhsPi
In,,- which requires persons befo.e joining iheChutckto r|

idem .' of their soundness in the faith.
Mr. SattDFORD waa strongly opposed to such:

nltentiion. Were vac to have a lueuibenlnp that did Sttl
Uevtj in thi rardinnl dociriue, of tbelinsuei ! BochaCsssI
would mil he n Church of < IhrisL lie. uamuhi uetceeil i
unwise to make iticb a chance al u tuna wh».n*trut ut ail f
sc, i.i ums wss rile in every pat of the counUy.

Mr. Cn iwder was also opposed to the chttl
racardina tha rule as an exeeasdinglj important oos, I

Or. smith said the clause in uui -non »«<»¦: I
to the Discipline In 1W, and beresrarged it as tnesut
memrsanhip. and as such, a violation of Ute Cecenl tv
'I he qusMnsna in the BaplassmaJ Service went as larootim
jert a» the Church hud n right to go.

Several pr<ipo-<itioiis were mail.) to amend' I
resolution, but they vvere lost, nnd the resolutiuti, tfut rat» |
ernblc dehnte, was rejected.

1'he Id port on the Boundaries was iheataxest
item by item, und occupied the aUaOtton of tlia CoaknsiO
the udjoutuinent.

afternoon SESSIO.N,
The Conforence assembled at hull'past 3, bV

Wacoit In the Choir. >

Mr. McPekri?. submitted a Rrpoit from the' o-J
mittee nn the Itineracy, condemoing the sctnm of ths Mb
< duo Co iiereiu e in withholding from a pt»acher his ibsn
the Conference lunds. The It-port was not adopttd.

.Mr. TiPFrrr, ol the Bultiinore delegation, ur

sente<l a rep- rt recommending; the par i> ant ofthe^exjaeivsae
curred by Itev. T. B. Makuknt in visiUng tsiots. *¦

Bishop Soule. Adopted.
Mr. Griffith, from the ('ommittee appon'*
morning on the subject of Church limlding, sobmrnsx

Viiion recommending that in nil ca.« wiier*d«bt»vs
Irl rnutrnry to Discipline ill tl.o erection ot Crn.rrrar».
lenance l«a given loanyogetiti «t.o mar bs sert *j,._Ft lunsss for the payment Ofiui ti debts, eir«pt atssju |

nn- sent under the authority of an Annual Uadtttatxi
Adopted. .1
The lleport on the Iiourulnries was then ta>I

up. The profsisitiou to divide the T*sas t'oofcrene* W |
coiisiderabl* iliscussion. Iwmg oppoveil br M.r. brskn-i
sisMppi; .AlleriUiteiue.it. to the delegates frnm tri ih

liroposition was enrned A proposition to divids the hasnt sa

Confarance was lejected. . c,g
Mr. Croui m offered n resolation fi-tirut Wn '

day aveuuig nt Kl o lock us the tune of final adj-sirarnoit.
it was laid on the table. Adjourned.
A Si.MiLi.ar Accident anh Providesriu k.

cape..A most remarkable accident happei«» si

Friday last, as the cars from rlarrisbtirc *'tK '<\
proa, hing Philadelphia. When shout 20 miles In»

HtirrisburiT, tiio while going Si the rate ot abe't-
miles un iiour, a lure,- piece of rock, which had p»
lml.lv been loosened t.v the rain of the preview
night, fell from the bank above, taa^^l^l
the Railroad track, and witliin three yards o/the «
sine. The engineer saw it (ailing, anti w*ts^
reversed the motion.but it v*us too 1st« w pr*1 '

a concussion. . j
The cuts dashed on, struck a-ainsi tlie wt^the wheels ot the encuie were forced off. ibcsti

was very ertat, and the psssepgers wrre ¦»»

alarmed. Forturjately no one was hurt, tf'?
^

engineer,.who sltghdy sptained bissaele,
rock lullen ., few seconds lufwr the eowequen.
would have been appalling. The p.vstenge" -

detained bv the accident several hours.
Phil. Inq. to-dar

Another Bc««TTar.-Tftc dwelling hot**
.Mr. Charles B. Buikely, tn L vrngston st. «

broken into this wormng about 3 o dock,+
robbed of \>r.<pe«J sinounting tn value to $W
"0 The thieve* entorco throuuh the batserr»»'

window. [Brooklyn A<lr

jj- A Mackinaw b»i.-it, belonging to tbe Oss*
Fur Company, was sunk a iew 6«yf since in1*
Mi te'ori, and about one hunorcd and fidflf"
ofhliiTalo r.>bcs lotit.

Tus .'.Isjtt x*0 Ci.sSTESs. with the splendid V^^L^r-.
tin, afptnioot) sad evsmiag by the Orprveans,CraslW'j,,!
tic. at tiva American Museum, wdl attract great CT«** ^i

fhe man tgement of t! -t.-ini¦.nrr.eut » '"J^bt-and we learn thai more altractionj are on tee wxX
rope, to sustain its huh r>- .' *....

1' ',r ('vt-r. Tvi.kk -WeTT.ve ;t from tb» be**^\^',
'reit tri« alien of . apt. Tyler te secure the aid oM**1*,,.,,
bum or Egg Matching Machine on Exhibition «t*lls^eiliol'
has been finally declined.unless lie torks up lh»<a**ijTJ07l
nn othce, he can't bo nccommodated ^^cwJ^n..o.swisin! to be ahle to boast of tlus most at'racunf ..; aatl
they will doubtless remuncrute the pfupoew ^L.jg u j.
ine»«; olfers, by a coiituiue.1 liberal patron***- "

attendance to wait upon bad
ih Richards, \ucursse*t. .ri

try Law Library..THIS FA LNlNu. BA?W
RICHARDS a PLATT. No 2lu Broadway, wot«"»
ible Library of Law Books, embracing most of ih« >T'
Slate Report.: Vaiuablc Modern Beporu. Dure»", ireiw^

Elcmcr.ury Work«, Ac
fXT sjee advert.soment under Auction tsaid.


